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2006 Honda Pilot LX
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Our Price $6,411
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  2HKYF18126H503481  

Make:  Honda  

Model/Trim:  Pilot LX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  208,121  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 22

new headliner and new windshield
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets  - (7) beverage holders 

- 2nd & 3rd row 60/40 split flat-folding seats  - AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers  

- Adjustable steering column - Cargo area light - Cargo area tie-down anchors/hooks 

- Cruise control - Door courtesy lights 

- Front bucket seats-inc: manual driver seat adjustment  

- Front/rear air conditioning w/air-filtration system - Front/rear floor mats 

- Head restraints at all seating positions  

- Illuminated driver & front passenger visor vanity mirrors  

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Indicator lights-inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, door/tailgate open, passenger airbags status,
tire pressure monitoring system, vehicle stability assist, maintenance minder system

- Integrated glass antenna - Lower front row seatback pockets  - Maintenance minder system

- Multifunctional center console w/storage, cell phone cradle  - Pwr door & tailgate locks  

- Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window - Rear hidden storage compartment 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry - Sliding sunvisor extensions - Sunglasses holder 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Exterior

- Black rear roofline spoiler - Body-color body side moldings 

- Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass  - Impact-absorbing body-color bumpers 

- Intermittent rear window wiper/washer  - Projector beam halogen headlamps  - Pwr mirrors 

- Side marker lights  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (4) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets  - (7) beverage holders 

- 2nd & 3rd row 60/40 split flat-folding seats  - AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers  

- Adjustable steering column - Cargo area light - Cargo area tie-down anchors/hooks 

- Cruise control - Door courtesy lights 

- Front bucket seats-inc: manual driver seat adjustment  

- Front/rear air conditioning w/air-filtration system - Front/rear floor mats 

- Head restraints at all seating positions  

- Illuminated driver & front passenger visor vanity mirrors  

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Indicator lights-inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, door/tailgate open, passenger airbags status,
tire pressure monitoring system, vehicle stability assist, maintenance minder system

- Integrated glass antenna - Lower front row seatback pockets  - Maintenance minder system

- Multifunctional center console w/storage, cell phone cradle  - Pwr door & tailgate locks  

- Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window - Rear hidden storage compartment 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry - Sliding sunvisor extensions - Sunglasses holder 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Mechanical

- 16" painted alloy wheels - 20.4 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD) 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - Brake assist - Drive-by-wire throttle 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Fully-automatic Variable Torque Management (VTM-4) 4-wheel drive system  

- MacPherson strut front suspension - Multi-link rear suspension w/trailing arms 

- P235/70SR16 all-season tires  - Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Variable pwr rack & pinion steering  - Vehicle stability assist (VSA) w/traction control
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